Anti-Apartheid Week

For
Freedom in Namibia & South Africa
Leeds University Union & LUU Anti-Apartheid Society

Monday 20th February to Friday 24th February 1984

TALKS AND FILMS (free)

Monday 20th February, 7pm Roger Stevens LT22
Talk: Women under Apartheid
Speaker from Anti-Apartheid Movement (AAM)
Film: South Africa Belongs To Us

Tuesday 21st February, 7pm Roger Stevens LT22
Talk: Recent Political Developments in Namibia
Speaker from SWAPO of Namibia
Film: Free Namibia
plus Mazimbu: Outpost for a Liberated South Africa

Wednesday 22nd February, 7pm Roger Stevens LT22
Talk: The Politics of Black Trade Unionism in South Africa
Speaker from South African Congress of Trade Unions (SACTU)
Film: Passing The Message

Thursday 23rd February, 7pm Roger Stevens LT22
Talk: The Present Political Situation in South Africa
Speaker from African National Congress (ANC)
Film: Isitwalandwe: The Story of the South African Freedom Charter

EXHIBITIONS AND BOOKSTALLS

Daily 10 am to 4 pm, Monday to Friday 20th - 24th February

Riley Smith Hall
Refectory Foyer
Union Extension
Parkinson Court